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On October 12th we are hosting our annual
Community Partner's Breakfast. This is our
opportunity to recognize individuals and
organizations for their role in promoting
authentic inclusion of people with
developmental disabilities in the fabric of
community life. These are people that see
beyond labels to the person. While providing support to persons with
developmental disabilities is the core function of The Arc, true inclusion
can only happen in partnership with others who are deeply involved in
workplaces, associations, stores, and places of worship in our
surrounding neighborhoods. It is when an individual can step outside their
role as an Arc consumer that the active citizen can emerge.  Citizenship is
not an isolated activity; it is performed in relationship with others. It is
these "others" that are making it happen and who we are honoring at our
event.  Please consider attending.

Also, I would like to remind everyone that we are in the midst of the
BFair2Direct Care campaign. This is an initiative to raise awareness of the
critical role that direct support professionals (DSP) play in the support of
people with developmental disabilities in living a life they value. It is
directed at the governor, legislators and the community at large.
Specifically, we are asking for increased funding to pay a livable wage to
those who work as DSPs. Please take the time to write a letter, make a
phone call and/or visit your legislator or governor soon to advocate for
DSPs and a pay increase. Thank you. 

The ongoing push  to have the minimum wage
increased for Direct Support Professionals(DSP) is
an important one.  We are at a point in time where
we need quality workers, but the workers are hard
to find because we can't afford to pay them. This is

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hLeiL0umJVDhnMLF-ezuSEKrNRwkpc8zWOzjyR3uInqaMpH963C3hqG6mbD4S3gTYRdit3GQBEmEjUbk0Qvdpe1wFQ9ao9J8g4QJv7PQaTVtbQq5gb3EBqOo420eLu5gj83vN6W_wFoVNdcyTdNXl-mjFKbmqlYcX7Nb_9sC7js=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hLeiL0umJVDhnMLF-ezuSEKrNRwkpc8zWOzjyR3uInqaMpH963C3hqG6mbD4S3gTPzC6OmzHmBijMtT9FpuzBfevmK9Z-ZK_OYVFT0XRv2uNWcxCwnqKoZwc_r4zUlTSJ08qmMgIT5zx9Bcorq0mqfCQ-vBv9ffDF_s66wdnkp_zVckN0ne5vgBVlVLcA3aBfBNLuyq6bxnKHnozr8uvRw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hLeiL0umJVDhnMLF-ezuSEKrNRwkpc8zWOzjyR3uInqaMpH963C3hqG6mbD4S3gTGkagdtaJwvGAZ6Epv-HdF8Y98DezmffO7Y3FPJOBqRssbJuUQ-5P9cWDz3gAR_Ey_iY_iVjP5A-_9NiK5BoFsov91K68qDAIog87rUxymJO-ebBxFGHqiOTow9-hcI_X7miSGAUURTjgnbhsMVJaAg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hLeiL0umJVDhnMLF-ezuSEKrNRwkpc8zWOzjyR3uInqaMpH963C3hqG6mbD4S3gTAV-QD5lxCv6neJioZzEeVRIFHaIjiYI3JVQkodOImc9woTDv-J3DDV_TnKiqEUxPpQKV4p_tjwTZwRk6LAYpi-hxraaoZsPMTJR2D2E0kyf-G0Mznl47y8tNKqTNnnlUNfvwyZaHrd8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hLeiL0umJVDhnMLF-ezuSEKrNRwkpc8zWOzjyR3uInqaMpH963C3hqG6mbD4S3gTYRdit3GQBEmEjUbk0Qvdpe1wFQ9ao9J8g4QJv7PQaTVtbQq5gb3EBqOo420eLu5gj83vN6W_wFoVNdcyTdNXl-mjFKbmqlYcX7Nb_9sC7js=&c=&ch=


Kelley Schultz

Jonathan Negus

a real struggle for people who have families. 
               

 As a self-advocate, I am particularly passionate
about this because I feel that DSP's have a very
important job. They help people do their most

personal tasks.  In some instances a DSP is the
only family an individual might have.  DSP's are
responsible for so much during an 8 hour shift;

medication administration, cooking, laundry, state
mandated paperwork etc. The people working in

this line of work are grossly underpaid for the
amount of work that is expected of them.  Also,

places like group homes are so understaffed right
now  that staff   are forced to work  short of what is

needed  and or the same staff might get stuck working 18-20
hour shifts due to staffing shortage.

                
I recently spoke with the agency's self-advocacy group, Citizens

Speaking Out about the issue and we all had some strong opinions
about this issue.  The current rate of pay detours qualified workers

because they can find work elsewhere for more money.   DSP
positions tend to stay open longer than any other position.  The

group also felt that the wage for DSP'S should be increased
because minimum wage is increasing.

                Let's # bfair2directcare and join rallies around the State in
support of increasing wages for these hardworking people.

 
 

A 27-year-old Jonathan Negus was
diagnosed with both mental and

physical disabilities at birth. Negus's
family was told that he would not live a

long life.  Among many of the
restrictions Negus was given walking

would be something he struggled with. 
 

Years later Jonathan is not only
walking but riding his bike.  Negus
explains that he has been riding his
bike since he was sixteen and says
"as a kid it was something I loved to
do. Eventually I started challenging

myself and wanting to ride long distances. I would get on the bike with
my friends and ride all day with no set destination". 

Negus was schooled in Vermont for three years as a kid in a group
home. He has since come a long way from the troubled youth he use to
be and says he owes it to riding his bike. "It's a stress reliever, I feel so

free when I'm riding".  Negus has been a part of the Night Recreation



program with the Arc of Rensselaer for three years.
After years of practice and strengthening his ability to ride long

distances Jonathan is set on riding the long distance he has ever rode.
Join The Arc of Rensselaer County in seeing Jonathan Negus start his
marathon from Cohoes, where he lives, to Bennington Vermont Friday,

October 28th at 8am. "I just want to show people that people with
disabilities can do a lot more than people think" .

Staying involved in the Community.
   

CQL POMS allows us to ask ourselves questions we may not ask a on
regular bases. The Arc of Rensselaer County would like to engage you in

an open discussion on our Facebook page.
WHEN IS THE LAST TIME YOU ATTENDED OR WERE AWARE OF AN

ACTIVITY IN YOUR COMMUNITY? WHAT METHODS DO YOU USE TO STAY
INFORMED IN WHAT'S GOING ON IN YOUR COMMUNITY?

POM (Personal Outcomes Measure) of the month!
Participating in the life of the community is about going to community

doctors, banks and churches.  It's about going to restaurants and places
that are visited by others.  It is about being out there so the possibility of
something different and new possible.Participating in the community may

lead to a better life.
CQL musts

       People need to be satisfied with their level of community
participation.

People need to be informed what is transpiring in their community.
          Supports must know what level of community participation is

desired by the person

 
All work is intentional by the supports.
People must experience the three E's 



We  must be 
Educated

                We must Explore our communities and resourses
                We must have Experience so we can make an informed

decision
 
 
 

     

Trivia Reminder
November 10th 6-9

Revolution Hall 425 River St, Troy NY  $30 per person
$200 per table (seats 8)

NYSARC TRUST SERVICES RECREATION GRANT NEWS RELEASE

The Trustees of the NYSARC, Inc. trust have approved a remainder
fund grant of $12,500 per chapter to provide recreational opportunities for
people they support. Last year the Chapter received a similar grant from

Trust Services to individuals were bought to places such as Disney World;
Adirondack; Niagra Falls; movies; Great Escape; the Joe; Dances and

many more. This grant helps us tp buy art and craft supplies and treats for
our summer camp day program and other day programs.The agency plans
to use the funds in the same fashion this year. In addition, remainder fund

grants totaling $2,302,500 were awarded to support NYSARC guardianship



programs statewide. A total of $2,980,000 in remainder grants was
awarded in 2016 to support recreation and guardianship statewide.

NYSARC Trust Services administers supplemental needs trusts that enable
people with disabilities to remain in their home and community while

retaining Medical Services and other government benefits.  Information is
available on how NYSARC Trust Services may benefit you: our website

www.nysarctrustservices.org , phone 1-518-439-8323, toll free 1-800-735-
8924 or e-mail info@nysarctrustservices.org

The mission of The Arc of  Rensselaer County is to advocate for the rights and safety of individuals of all ages who
have an intellectual disability and/or a developmental disability or delay.
The Arc is a source of support, specialized knowledge, and available resources in assisting individuals and their
families to meet their needs and goals.

The Arc works to influence societal attitudes and governmental policy so that people with intellectual and
developmental disabilities will have access to the services, assistance, and opportunities they need for personal
growth and development, and participation in the community.

 

                                                                       
visit www.renarc.org    

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hLeiL0umJVDhnMLF-ezuSEKrNRwkpc8zWOzjyR3uInqaMpH963C3hhW0nTy4CECKn1wvU0-O9sS1bwUZNz8d6n_q5kq7fXw6h-SzbWVqmBdF4gFtut6Tb1DYhJX50cFpNw1B82tZw_-hlSqQcosztUwZPvVJMbaz-JkjM_YeEl_kHwkxUE2Imki4zKkDZxoHPpqu2V9VyNxgJ1xqice-zjhPz6rVjcwZv3aCusTjiyEqknaa4sZCtA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hLeiL0umJVDhnMLF-ezuSEKrNRwkpc8zWOzjyR3uInqaMpH963C3hn8GmXDxgQXUM6TdbhgGbxa9qEzwsyk8O3s_lrfKDpobAbMbTRwInNOPGnuL47BQtsAFPgpkaq0Xyte0QncPo_c7vAkA0BjGrFoXGxl5jj229TK_bnFco0s=&c=&ch=

